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The wets lost out Wednesday when the' senate voted to !

the ICapital Journal Ptg. Co., Inc. attach prohibition amendment to the agricultural billas a rider. anH it. wn rlnna Kir ? o.--, i:1 1.8 Woman Who QangedB. Barnes CHAS. H. FlSREIt DORA C. ANDRRSRN.' Prwldeot. Iclears the road for immediate passage, and this is expect- -Bc. and Trws
By JAKE PHELPSStBSCRUTlON RATES

15.00 Par Month
S.00 I'er lluuth

gtllv by curler, pr jarMil; by mall, per year . . ..4!5e
ma ui nuuse win concur is taKen as a fore-gone conclusion, so the only hope the wets have left is

that the President mnv votn tha KiMl v,; i u -
..J5c

rULL LEASED W1KB TEI.EURAPU REPORT AN AWKWARD iENCOUNTZE.- j wv. win. aiu iuu&s une a
ui un iK' and .that a 1)0116 United States is prob--EASTERN REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. Ward, New Tort Tribune Bolldlnar. CHAPTER CXXVrtl
Chicago, W I just xuet Geor-- n. unlA vnH. Btoctwtll, Pwple'a Gas Building

vi wit jjf viic ILFCglliillllg ui li7Af.

mi .
were in here alouo. and. T hv h.lTha I n ( I u I 1 .. . . l i. . . -

no luncheon. I told him I ahoulili.ne ureeoman conrfpmna tho nn'mn- -, i t you, 3fle said, with an air of suretyf'mittiv law iUI nutprovidiner some meana hv wVnVii tv, - : j?Hxt win i .t h. "...- - " u " ocioc and a umi amazea me. bhe knew I did nt- j w, viicvw ituu alius Oi- . mcajcugcr ii ids carrier Baa miaaed you use an tiiat I nevr willinelv wentv van uc cAx caseu. vv nai more does it want than where she was that I had, on more10 nv Fuv iucu j vues not every candidate have a chance than one oceasion. shown mv iiuui an
10 mane a small platform of his own? And then there is plainly she could not help but tee it;

yet she had the audacity to force her- -

"T JUST want to thank you for Dr1A Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine!
I use it for my baby, my husband and myseli
and simply can't do without a bottle of it inthe house."

a letter to Dr. Caldwell written br(From John W. Christensen, 603 Sa 2nd 1
East, Brighun City, Utah

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

the Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (se,0) $1.00

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained bv
writing, to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St., Monftcello, Illinois.
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ARE ALL OF US PROFITEERING?
' While wages in all lines have advanced since the United
States entered the war. thpv hnvo nnt

scii upon Jno. .
me muiviuuai siogan with which he goes forth to "slope "
and - 'win votes. "I am nearly finished, mvself,"

told her, as coldly as I could speak.
r. iiowaru was finished when IOregon merchants are now nprrm'Hp, t ri n came in, so I ordered verv little T .M.l. - ... r vu vu punuaae iiuuiin amounts not to pypp snHeo fn .; j mu. not breakfast until nearly ten."

She jjave the waiter her order, thenborne callings command almost any wage they choose to' i--i i ;,, rj""--" DiAtv uavs. iiieuiiiv uuuuie aDOUt inp tlPW nrraniromont- - Ui. 1.1
U5,u,a,,ui mwe naturaiiy araw irom ail other pur-
suits. This is notably the case with shipbuilding in which

no flour to purchase. It will be some time yet before, thenew wheat gets to the mills and out again in the shape of

ituniea to me. iSlie asked:
" Why didn't you join us last nightfhave beeu very ill, and have not

been sitting up late."
"Oh, but you WERE up; I saw you

ine wages nave lured thousands from other pursuits,
luimiug in ai ine gnu room door."

I never had heen u

urns -- umug an increased pay in these. Perhaps the
worst feature of the whole situation is the draft made on
farm labor. The harvest fields, especially of the middle Kin? Albert of RpI plussed iu my life. My faco turned crim

last aaturdav makinpf t.hp fvm apmeo v, u t ?west are calling loudly for help, and the situation s
en, i Knew, now l hated this woman;
Before I could frame an answer, she
wtiit on in a mockinir voiee;

, . ,, " o jf i "co nic tiiaimei in an
iiiii. incj, alt. uie Iirsc royai couple to go visitine bv "I didn't tell on you, so don't lookv4w ivuw. aiiu d i . ;i i i i riin r'nm n viah i: a ao uisiresseu."

king and queen to land m England from the skies. Hlen Regains Her Ctoolness.
'Tell On Uief I tin n,t .in,lo..l

reauy serious. Above shipbuilding, and all other indus-
tries the farms are ly important. Without
foodstuffs, especially the cereals, there would be little use
for ships, or anything else. There would be nothing for
them to carry, and there would be no sending men to aid
the allies. There would ho

Mrs. Collins, ' ' I said calmly.
"Oh, don't Dretenrl von ili.l.. 't Forty-Cen- ts per Hour

so that George wouldn't eo youor was

berry season is over and then they will
pick prunes, says Mr. MoAdamit.

The boys are doing their bit t' help
win the war and they raise a flai? ev- -

vx UVVU c - . j. giiuci iliti U-- Hie ii uecause you w.'.'re cross, that he hadn't fixed As Living Wage
yeu to join tho party?"

I don't believe there ever lived anyRippling Rhymes
by Walt Mason

nwiwB iieeuum 10 rrussian autocracy. The question
naturally arises are not the American people as a whole
profiteering? Instead of pursuing our avocations as
usual, all of us are demanding greater retiirns.fnr what.

one. who felt more like committing
murder than I did, at that minute. Yet,

t l , " fieuausrauu as "jur. Howard" each
timQ but she porsistently ignored it

ever we have to sell. It may be merchandise, it may be
foodstuffs, it may be labor, in fact it is all of these and
then a great deal more. It is true that the price of liv-
ing has SO advanced that DTParer- - vornt- -o

ery morning, w'hich is Steve Bagan'a
A READER.

YOUTH !

YOUTH!

YOUTH!

ana continued to call him "George."
Tins always angered me, and it did so

'

INTO GERMANY

I hope before this war ia Anna anA

UUW.

"How do you kuow ha hadn't asked
me to join the party?" I asked. I would
see how far this woman was in my hus-
band s confidence just how intimatethey were, how nni. Oi,o

yefc if these greater returns were equally divided, it suppressed the frightful Hun, our men will

Washington, July 12 Forty
cents an hour was declared to
be a "living wage" by the na-
tional war labor board in a 'de-
cision today affecting workers
at eight plants in Wayneboro,
Pa.

A basic eight hour day was
ordered to become effective

at both plants of the
iWorthington Pumip and Ma-
chinery company at East

Mass., and Buffalo, N.
Y

The position taken by tha
(board may result in a readjust-
ment of government contracts
and which axe
now on a basis of a ten hour
day. "

If the eight hour day is adoipt
ed by the government, the
boards dlecdsioui. would affect
hundreds of thousands of work-
ers in private plants engaged
in war work.

- . w"v nun ui our
relations.

auoiui uu uerman son, and sundry treas-
ured landmarks? snoil Tha now,

mow inuc umcience wnetner returns were whatthey used to be or what they are now.
If everyone received double wages and paid double for

everything he used the final accounting would show but

the Best Part of a Woman's Life iWhy Should lt Vanish So Quickly?
Don't let vonr vnnth aj i

"Simply enough! Becanse ho said so""Mr. Howard knOWft T am nnrought to know just how it feels to have a u... uui,
."Houffh to remain nn until all, don t lose your youthful appear- -in the morning," I would let her know
that I was awar nf i,- -

- .u.uugu um iusmonea preiudice-Wome- n
who a few v aJ .i

-- .vtiC YiajJc iu- xreuiis. we are spending, with what weban the allies, about $24,000,000,000 a year. Of this sumit is purposed bv

aw wioot up tneir houses and their kirks
and overturn the whole blamed works. Thevshould be given half a chance to see what
deeds were wroup-hf-- . in Franna i,M

- - v ...v .iiuc up
She laughed tantalizingly:

i see. vou were awolrot v' .

the use of face powders or cosmetics,
now depend on them to keep a youth-t- ul

appearance. And this is .;. equallytrue of ' tho hnir enlnr Main...

' - j- uu uiitfJIL
OS Well bfl UD linvinn a J .!taxation of many kinds and hues. While the balance is , . " r fiwu biuivt US

voir"stantly, more and more women are us-
ing Hair Color Restoo-e- to keo
their hair dark nnd nlnaa t -

o 'luivv-- , blicil UUCSmade an aching void, their sauerkraut
factories destroyed; they ought to see the
bombshells burst among their fields of

v"'ir iu iv.'u worrying."
"Worrying? That was the last thing

I thought of doing. Why should I wor-
ry Where the strength came to par-
ry this unkind womans thrusts, I nover
shall know. But T fBH l

fa V uu ireqfrom gray.

uuuuweuirom tne people, it will eventually have to be
paid by them. The higher wages 'and the greater cost of
everything simply increases the sum we will have to pay
bo that much of the increased pay for labor and materials
will eventually have to.be paid by labor and by the maker

-- cuiwwurei and see the flash of snickers- - is not a dye. This you caa
Prove bV trvintr it. nn n. !.:

wnnu i. 1 1
"1C" waving pretzel trees. 1

CAMP GILBERT

: Holly Wood Loganberry Yard
J. K Gllnslev is cnttiror nia T,nn-nn- .

being. 1 had borne all that I should bear,
and sho knew it hurt. From this time
on I would be riiffWnntl T

ityes stain them instantly but
nas no immediate effect. is simly a delightful toilet.

tov.-v- i ui iiiaiciicus. vve are cettine double nnpp andmXS SI Pia? nr r pa inrr .thto dame
heard of the "lnU atrnw". nfor everything and are doubling the amount we. will final- - fSdiSf wTfH8 ha ng Prits, for allied George's leaving me alone while he

e "
berries picked in nwe condition this
sttnmiier as he has a squad of twenty
boys from the state trainini? school

storing the natural color of the hair.
does not stain the scalp, was

or rub off or prevent washing or wav-
ing the hair. Easilv nnnlio .-

X "d:e LU, pa 10 l,ne tnrnty' & of high prices of-- Somewhere" wnV"" "If!1!? "J "1'1 see our men in line
. i , spent nis time with her, 0n the night

before, and now her inaniti
and. manner, were the "last straw"

seis a spienam opportunity to save, for the increasedwages and prices permit this despite the higher cost of
under the management of W. F. mg or combing through the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Miuav.Rd.I

with me. Georgo haft m,ea me to be
dilterent. I would biV! TTn Wmilrl o..n n

ii , & "ucu iviiine, and nave mkavSlSST Teuts 'that warTs hell
door, they'll soon forcet theyears of gore and say it's what theye yearning fsome mad ru er nsf. fnr iow ni! ir i vnen

The boys will pull flax after theI Was Changed, nnrl nthnra ,...;L;.,ii.. Price 75c. '
Julia CoUiun and har oot l,lj . '. - Decit also.

Julia Collins Show SumH..enough of all this blood and carnagostX " S T

living for the reason that there is a larger margin leftbetween earnings and expenditures. The thrifty and the
saving will profit by higher prices, but the great body of
Americans will not, simply because they do not save.

it $47,000,000. This is $30,000,000 more, about, than thelast loan in which the state's quota was $17,500,000. Atthe same time the last loan w.n nvm..cni,onm'i.nj u iii

"Most women worry, wheu they are
left out' she Said, but I saw tho look
of astonishment com tntn hn rrr ti IEALTHIUU(iv quicKiy masfced it.WitCout AeaiA. is not life"

-R- oielais. 1495-lSl-f

j W1cn tney are jealous of
with whom their hiishnnfla i,o.,., By ANDREW F-- . CURRIEPv, M. D.. UUUU)U

to ne. nut when one feels as I do
1" Si mat, Deeause nf mnnv tl,l.,,0 ...

Bright 's Disease No. 2.eing 7,500,000 or ten millions more than her quota At
out the poisons from the blood so

pand prefers me to anyone else there
is no causo for worry."

"You are very sure of Georgo!" she
scarcely hid the sneer bv her short
laugh.

"I am! You sen Mr. TTm.oJ l,n4

w bdne unie me coming loan will be more than two-an- d
ine-ha- lf times the last one and will require that every oneWho fan Hi

After Constipation
to V4VV' 11 mun iuiiu e?uusenpuons equalling

iui vci v uc i auir mi :i l a in rna ctntrt u ... A
known all you Morelan, women long
before he met me. Had he preferredthere is nearly three months in vhich to save and cet VOU, hO WOllld Hilt lioirn n,l,.l .

t iwniu liiu iu

--What?
Constipation is not merely a local and temporary

derangement ir affects the entire system as
it becomes chronic.

many mm. xnat la a f,,t
so needs no exnlaininir Jtn.i '

e ...voi. uii:u1 notice, prefi-- r to marrv a young wom- -

Some of the causes of chronic'
Bright's disease are hereditary

, taints of various kinds, malarial or
lead poisoning, rheumatism, gout
anxiety, griof, prolonged and seve"re
cold, and excesses in eating anddrinking, especially the Immoderate
use of fermented and distilled li-
quors.

Attention to the disease may firstbe aroused by prolonged and trou-
blesome indigestion and by the fa6tthat the urine Is unusually abund-ant or unusually scanty.

When the urine is. examined itWill be found very acid and of lowspecific gravity, it will contain moreor less albumen and will have castscr moulds of the tubules of the kid-ney, Indicating the existence of de- -
'

structlre changes.
Or there mnv fu an i.

tuan one ot their age or

- v"vV lu uu cu4 ullu oi us our luu part.
'

.
A news story in today's Capital Journal tells how a

da ly This only ijlustrates the magnitude of the fruitindustry centered at Salem-- far in the lead of any othercity in the Northwest PmhsHir n. r. .

Tho blank n J.a7, vui- -
Una face told me I had hit home, andgave me such courHcm T t,n,i ...
felt since 'mv marrinirn

"One would think (ienro-- a rr.ti,,,
selah, and his friend thn n .

First, it crentes intestinal
poisons, which foul the
blood and lessen the vital-
ity. Then come the in-
direct and more insidious
troubles, such as Anemia,
Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Gas-
tritis, Intestinal Catarrh,
Piles and Hardening of
the Arteries.

f ??!a i. JVRP1111!8 ?ure ilow emptying 1500 hands, and
the thousands who are picking the

hear you talk!" '
"jSo Mr. Howard is quite a young

lu" veniuany uraemia or an urae-m-

convulsion will bring tho storvto an end.
Those who suffer with this dis-ease, must live quietly and simplyIn a dry and sunny climate if pOS- -

wet'an7co!dg eXPSUre t0 fatf

They may take moderate exercisebut must avoid indigestible food
TengdetaDh38ma,nly n d

This may enable them to livavery comfortably for many yearsIt must always be remembered thatthe patent medicines which are
to cure kidney diseasahave no curattve value, and the

other
" ,s P.r"y nearly true of allmedicines except thosemabe required in certain erne'

A few years ago an acquaintance)of mine proposed to remove Tcareule or outer Zcovering of IM.neys as a cure for Bright'.
He carefully studied the hundred

tea, but his conclusions were nosufficiently impressive
operation standing and vSuffIt does not seem to me to hav
leal principles, and it has apparent,ly gone the way of so many 0attempt, to do the impossible '

- Questions "and Answers

man, uu oi course ma rrwmia n,n

keep the entire bowel sys-
tem in normal condition
is to take Stanolax, the
natural lubricant. It is
not a.cathartic, it contains
no dru&s. It is not habit-formin- g.

It is tasteless. It
is gentle.

Keep yourself fit this eosy way.
Ona bottle is convincing.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

'
Chicoio, U. S. A.

young also. But as I said, lm 1,0,1

them long befor.0 he knew me; and be
uviuinuy preierrett a wnn.iForeign Minister Von Kuehlmann of Germany

Tendered his resignation nnri it v,0 i. i
younger tnau one his own ago. or a trihas

pneumonia or of pericarditis, andwhen the heart is examined it willbe found enlarged as tho result of
Ji! ,1 10 try and compensate

Jr" damaee '"at is being done.
The sight may become weak andblurred and when the retina of theeye is examfn1 hv .

fie older." I had an, idea that JuliaHeo--- .. "u iv unastated the war eon h not ha i..ai.'u , was a litUe older than she ac-
knowledged, and when she flushed an-
grily I was positive that I was right.

"Vou are to be congratulated on hav-i"-

such entire faith i

--- --- -- v. uu me uaLutiifiu, and asthe kaiser had but a few days before insisted it could heWas Pill V of pco iToic rni f. , ,
-- -v .iiujww;, a raiser is ine only

in the empire who dares say what he believes, unless tractions. " she

Constipation is the source
of numerous serious ail-
ments. So all should
beware.

The best way to gain relief,
correct the trouble, and

STANOLAX
FOR

CONSTIPATION

brought me my check. Then sho ad-
ded: 'You haven't thanked m tr w7, -- uuutiiuuin, anu tney say what thevwould like to believe-a- nd don't. V giving you away last night,"

"I have nothing to thank you for.
Mr. Howard know vnu w n, T iaM
her nntruthfidlv. but feeli CP tin fnrtnit
.1,.. r u.j "6""niai 1 uu prevuncatcii.

wu. find the changes which arecharacteristic of chronic nephritis
Then emaciation may

rwe ling of the leg, ,a ankiTn5
puffiness of the face, the arteriesrden- - th Wood pressure reaches

irritable and covered with a trou-blesome eruption.
,t1daChe bw)lnM frequent and

and some day the pa--

S JJSM apPlely a convul-Jlo- n

may be preceded by
difficult breath-ing and drowsiness.

Perhaps 'there will betrora this attack and the patienT
ta? be quite comfortable for sometime, especially with rest and goodtare, but the changes in the kW-T- J

?lelne on M w become

i,iomorrow Helen Tells Her Husband
She Saw the Supper Party)LADD & BUSH, Bankers

Mayor Henke Gives Good
ALL THE THIRD LIBERTY BONDS ARE NOW

". Wr 6af t bottle fedand at present it aii0patented food, &, bZeu 7avl
been oUtinately cvnstiZet I,
Hied to believe thia cUfficultyf

,j'"r--1 o not believe la thsuppositories if
r55-y- S

Keasons For Enlisting6TANOLAX is for sale In Salem by

1A MEL J. FRY
J. C. PERKY
RED CROSS PHARMACY '
KRAXK 8. WARD "

OPERA HOt SE PHARMACY

HERE.

THOSE INTERESTED PLEASE CALL
AT THE BANK r """ les rapaoie of fliterinf night woraT w .f.lur ou-- eT- e-

St. Paul, Minn., July 12.
Mayor W. G. Henke, Charles
City, Iowa, enlisted today i the
marines. With him was Police-
man C. E. Sullivan, Grand Forks
X. D., who said he "was tired
shooting bugs in the Dakotas"
aud wanted a shot at the "bums

vi me.

B

over there in the Hun trenches."


